
vince(I, he will be slow to give it ; but it is alnîost invariably
the one (of tliree reirsoris "J'I cannot breark raiy poor old niother's
leai heart/' <4I amn afr'aid of my rnother's curse" 'II cannot

Or ivc up rny wjfe arad children." lt is a wvomat' s ùVflùence
nd~ hba! holds Iim back.
%ver Many of these mn love their wives and cfiildrera-more,
Ir il prhaSps, love the tasty bireakfasts and savory dinners tht, no
cai une else wvill taîke the trouble to cook for thein. Flor onie reason

ig r another, all find it inconvenient, ;t least, to have no
o nie, especially as Frotel life and restaurants are incompatible
lthi j catst'-. NoWs, to have a home one must please the woni-

fr 1. nw\ho dwvell there. If a man wvislies to be a Christian, bie
(eqI u aýý not mercely bis wife or wvives to contend 'vitb ; bis mother
Ch el ud-id radrirther-, bis brothers' wives, and ail the wornen of
>na hie establishment (usually not a few) club togeth9r to bring

'lit ini te bis sense.s; they ivill coax hini fitrst,but they have no erad
mie de\vice-ý for bringing him back to their faith if coaxing

trea ails. Men know this, and the terroir that hangs over the
avd of every one of theni is, thlat if lie persists in what the

'ne nen of bis lhorseliold cail cvii cour-ses, sornething will be
ir si ixed in the fuod which tbey cook whicb wvill conquer ail bis

40t<r (ubborrîrrcss and end bis days
is t The only thing a anan cati do, and wbat every caste nman

'aS ho lias becoirre aChrisrian, bas been obliged to do, is sim-
lier !y te leave themi all--liter-ally, to run away and leave with
ier i u heIis property, his bouse bis childrcn, and everything lie

ctiofl wný ini the world. Bunyauî's description of the pilgrirn
and hl tarting on bis pilgrimagc has been literally f ulfillcd ira many
tiid h iindu.
hing t I renrember a case in point-a wealthy and influenltial

Thio ili-caste man, wlîo, I have no doubt, is a converted muan,
t is ge dwlo \vas baptized by my husband some years ago. This
e. Th ii %vas renrarkable for breadth and streng otb of character,
t beaU mran of sterlingworth and great independence. He was
lai) nratically king in the district wvh-re lire lived, and he thought
Il is able to be a Christian and make bis houschold either
lier h mhit or beave. He was wealthy, bad two wivcs and a

ýst seet ýe "followin.")
thari Wben bie carne to the bouse of tire native preacher to

)us. for baptism and *to offer himself to the Cburch, a crow d
rny retainers camne with him, among wvbom were bis Ùwo wives,

-e uor pirg and tearing their 'air. One of these-one to who nm
iras strongly attached-beat her bead against the wall of

'r not house until tbey had to biold bier to kcep bier from killing
,Ually elh, while she declar cd she mould kilI herseif rather than


